
   

 

  

 

 

 
 

A Statement.
 

For the Democratic Watchman.

Mg. Fprror:—

Dear Sik : There have been several notices

given in the county papers of the opening of

the new Presbyterian chareh, of Milesburg

which it is not necessary to repeat—only— for

the sake of our generous friends, we desire to

particularize more fully.

The congregation on the day of the opening

was avery fair one. The collection for the

benefit of the church bni'ding was $3200. The

audience room will seat 300. The Acoustics is

almost perfect. We have almost perfect ven-

tilation, without raising or Jowering a window.

There are nine beautiful windows of Cathedra,

colored glass, all gifts of friends and members

of the chareh. One in memory of J. Alexand-

er,the founder of the old church, the gift of

one of our Sabbath school classes. One in

memory of Mrs. A. M, Tipton, by her sons

James and Edward and her daughter Mrs. Me,

Meen and Mrs. H. Curtin. One in memory of

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thomas by their son Elder

W. B. Thomas,their daugnter Mrs. E. Noll and

niece Mrs. Pierce. One in memory of Mrs.

M. P. Noll, by her son Emanuel. One the gift
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Wagner, whose daughter

is a member of the church. One presented to

W. 0. Wright, by Miss Mary Develing, a young
lady of Bellefonte. Two windows in the pulpit

recess by Mr. R. Holmes and Mr. G, Noll, the

last an elder of the church, and one, the large

window facing on the Main street. 160 square

feet, is the gift of the Geo. L. Potter Post No,
261 G. A. R., of this place, which alone cost

nearly $140.00. Mr. Morris, of Tyrone, gave
us all the lime from his kilns near Bellefonte.

Mr. Munson, of the Bellefonte Nail Works,

gave us all the nails, Messrs. Kreamer and

Green, of Milesburg, all the land. All these

gratis.
The Second Presbyterian church of Altoona

donated all the pews. One hundred and three

churches and persons have donated for the

church building proper $897.50, and our Board
of church erection gave us $500.00, in all thus

far $1397.56, which with the donated windows

makes $1665.00, Since our opening Mr. J. F

Weaver, of Clearfield, sent us $25.00, and the

Rev. R. A, McKinley, of Clearfield, sent us
$23.00, and the Rev. F. T. Wheeler $7.00 for

the church of Irvonia and Coalport. We
have some, comparativelysmall debts, and we

have to finish the tower, which isonly up to

the Isquare, and we respectfully ask the
churches of our Presbytery—which have not
yet contributed—to help us to finish the build-

Ing for dedication. The church is insured for
$3000.00, and the Parsonage for $2000.00. See
what the Lord hath wrought! Of the above
amount the Presbyterian church of Bellefonte

has given us, April 13,01, $67.00 and January
16, ’92, $57.00, and many individuals of Belle-
fonte have generously given us materials and
sums of money to all of whom we would ex-

press our gratitude and sincere thanks.

Cordially yours,

W. 0, WriGHT.

Milesburg, Pa, Jan., 29, "92.

She Climbed the Golden Stairs.

 

In memory of Viola Wighaman daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wighaman grand daughter

of Mr. Al. Myerley died at Huntingdon, Feb-
uary 1st of membran rous crcup.

Dear Alie you have gone,

In the home thereis a vacant chair

And the letter to grandma neverfinished.

Is a sadness you can never repair.

You have left this world of trouble

For a brighter world above ;

To dwell with him that gave you,

Fare well! dear Alie! Fare well!

Your smile has gone from home dear Alie

‘We never can see it any more,
But we hope some day to meet you
On that bright celestial shore ;

Then fare well dear Alie ! farewell !

We have put away your playthings,

That you played with in childhoed,
You will need them on earth no never

You have climbed the golden stairs

Then fare well dear Alie ! farewell !

MEW
 
In Memoriam.
 

Whereas it has pleased our Heavenly Fath-

er to remove from our midst, by death, our

worthy and respected brother, Rob J. Smith,
in his 58th wear and whe has been a faithful
laborer since March 17, 1883 unto the time of
his death, which occurred on the 2nd of Feb-

uary 6, A. D. 1892. And whereas at the regu-

lar meeting held in the Grange Hall, February

6, 1892 in the death of our worthy brother, the

church has lost an active and conscientious

member and the community a good citizen

and the Grange an earnest and consistent pa-

tron. Therefore beit

Resolved. That to his bereaved family and

friends we extend our heart-felt sympathy in

this their great affliction.
Resolved. That our charter be draned in

mourning for a period of thirty days and that

these resolutions be entered on the minutes of

the Grange and a copy be furnished the be-

reaved.
M. L. RisuEL,
W. F. REARICK,
CATHARLE A. RisHEL,
 

The Deathof TwoChildren.

Died near Sandy Ridge, Feb. 3, 1892, of Dip-
theria, P. G. Meek, the little son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. Voapool, aged 4 years and 3 months.
The remains were taken to Mount Pleasant

cemetery and there laid to rost.

A seat at the family board left vacant,

A little chairleft idly stand,
The spirit of a little one
Gone home to a happier land.

Feb. 6, 1892, of diptheria, Cora the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Christian Van
Pool, aged 2 years, 11 months 20 days, the re
mains were interred in Mt. Pleasant cemetery
io B. E. Valley. Thus death has robbed the
bereaved family of another darling. “God
giveth and God taketh away blessed be the
name of the Lord.”

FE—

—-—The fllowing letters remained uncalled

for at the Bellefonte Post Office Feb. 81892.

Mrs. Ida Crocker, Mrs. B. Housand, A. L.
Hoyle, John A. Jamison, William Joster, Min.
nie Lauie.

When called for please say advertised.

J. A. FIEDLER, P. M.

 

In Henor of Tilden.
 

DENVER, Col., Feb. 9.—The banquet
tendered by the Greystone club this
eveaing in honor of Samuel! J. Tilden’s
birthday was a grand affair. At the
head of the table sat the president of the
Greystone club, with Governor Boies
and ex-Governor Crittenden in the place
of honor upon either hand. The event
of the evening was the reply to the
“Democracy in 1892,” bv Horace Boies,
governor of Towa. When Governor
Boies arose to speak he was greeted
with deafening cheers and it was some
time betore he could proceed. He de-
clared himself for a tariff for revenue
only, and that there was no power on
earth that could abolish the war tarift
tax except ‘‘the democracy of 1892.”  

Pine Grove Mentions.

Mrs, D. S. Erbis improving, but slowly,

from a threatened attack of pneumonia

Mrs. John Campbell, of Wooster, Ohio, has

for the past week been visiting her parents

H. C. M¢Cracken. > 2

G. Y. Mack, of Tyrone spent several days

this week superintending next season’s work

on his broad acres near Fairbrook.

Mr. J. F. Krebs, whoat different times dur

ing the winter has been ill from complieation

ofdisenses, is now improving and hopes by

spring time to be well again.

A series of interesting meetings, for the past

two weeks have been held in the Presbyterian

church by Rev. Geo® Elliott. Rev. Hockawalt

of Kishocoquillas has rendered very able as”

sistance.

A public lecture will be given in the M. E- |

church, on Saturday evening, the 13th inst

The object is to give some general information |

onaquestion not generally well understood by

the masses in behalf of odd fellowshipevery-

one’t cordially invited to attend.

We sadly learn from private source of the |

accidental death of Mr. Howard Yarnell, of |

Barree works, and formerly of this place,

While crossing a bridge after night by a mis-

step he fell into the river and when he was |

found the vital spark had fled.

On Wednescay one of our substantial farm-

ers, Alex Harpster donned in his best drove

over to Buffalo Run where his visits have been

of late quite frequent and it is needless to tell

the result. He and Maggie Thompson con:

tinued their journey to Bellefonte where the

marriage ceremony was performed by Rev.

Elliott, at his residence, on Linn street.

Next Thursday the spring elections will

take place and on account of the complicated

character of the new election law which will

be in operation at next general election, in ad-

dition to the whole township ticket, the Dem-

ocracy wants to be on the alert and select and

elect the best men for the various towaship

offices which are of more vital importance to

the taxpayers than a state or national election

‘‘get out the vote.”

Last Saturday afternoon’s mail brought the

sad message of the death of Jonathan Stover!

who died suddenly and unexpectly at his

First avenue home, Altoona, at 10 o'clock Fri-

day night, of grip. The funeral services were

held in the second Lutheran church on Mon-

day P. M.after which his remains were inter-

red in the Oak Ridge cemetery. None,among

our older citizens, were better known nor

more highly respected than Mr. Stover hav-

ing spent sixty years of his lifein our midst.

For the last four years he was one of the most

faithful and trusted employes of the Altoona

shops.

On the same date the death of Wm McBath

ofthis township of disease brought on by old

age died at his resident near Pine Hall. The

old patriach was a perfect type of the old res-

ident and was never spoken of except in

terms of highest respect and ‘good will. He

was born in Haines towhship in 1805 and at an

early day moved to the farm where he resided

without interruption for more than forty years

He was the oldest member of the Pine Hall

Reformed Congregation to pass away. His re. |

mains were interred, on Monday, ;in the Pine

Hall cemetery

MarcHED AND Matep.—On, Wednesday of

this week the mansion home of D. M. Nidigh

| Esq. near Pine Hall, was well filled to witness

the marriage of their daughter Minnie, a beau.

tiful and accomplished young lady, to Mr:

George Baldwin, of Penna State College, who

now smiles all over his face whatever way you

look at him and well he can at capturing such

a prize. After the usual greeting and well wish

es a sumptous dinner was partaken , of when

the newly married couple took a round about

way and did successfully evade the band of

calathumpians and fantastics that had organ-

ized to escort them to the train Their honey

moon trip was east and on their return will go

to housekeeping at the College where the

groom is engaged as Head Gardener. Rev. A.

A. Black officiated while the groom’s brother

and Miss Lizzie Tyson acted in the capacity

of best man and maid.
The most charming and brilliant of our mid-

winter weddings was that which took place at

the residence of the bride's father Mr. W. B,

McWilliams,at 7 o’clock on the 3rd inst, when

the winsome Bell laid aside her virginity
robes to assume the responsibilities of wife

hood, on the tossing matrimonial sea’ with that

prince of good fellows, Robt. G. Goheen. At

the hour of seven the 100 invited guests await:
ed the bride and groom's entry with their

attendants Mr. Arthur Goheen and Miss Mary

Coplin Geo. McWilliams and Miss Nora Woom-
er, Frank Clemson and Miss Eva Gray, Rev.

Armantrout officiating. The sweet tones of |
the piano by the artistic touch of Miss Gray

rendered the duleid music thatdelighted the
waiting guests when suddenly it changed to

the Bridal Chcrus and the party appeared.
The cermony over, the congratulations were

gone through with and the many valuable and |
useful presents examined. One of the most

elegant and delicious suppers was served. !

The newly married couple spent a week at the

National Capital and on their return on Thurs|
day of this week were given a reception at the

home of J. J. Goheen, the groom’s father, at

Rock Springs. They will assume their do-

 

New Advertisements.
 

about your eye? Are they doing
thew full duty 2

~

Queen & Co.’s Specialist on
the eye is the one to consult about them, and
he is to be found at the Brockerhoff House,
Bellefonte, Pa ,Wednesday, March 9th, from
8-30 8. m. to 5 p.m.
 

ANTED.—A tenant for general
store in a booming new raiiroad

town good trade guaranteed, towndeveloping
fast. An elegant opening investigate. Ad
dress. A. Care Bellefonte Warcuman. 36 49
 

Jcecurons NOTICE.—Letters
testamentary on the estate of Catha-

rine A. Michaels, late of Snow Shoe township,
deceased, having been granted to the under

| signed. She requests all persons knowing
themselves indebted to ig estate to make

| payment and those having claims, to present
| them duly authenticated for settlement.

MARYA. HINTON,
Executor.

 
| 375 6tF
 

testamentary on the estate of Samuel
Hess,late of Ferguson township, having been

| granted to the undersigned, they request ail
persons knowing themselves indebted to said

| estate to make immediate payment and those
having claims against the same to present
them duly authenticated for settiement.

P. F. BOTTORF.
Executors.

| XECUTOR'S NOTICE. — Letters

37 3 61%

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Jonathan Harper deceased, late of
Bellefonte, having been granted to the under
signed they request all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make pay-
ment ‘and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for

| settlement. MRS. MINNIE HARPER,
36 49%3t JARED HARPER,

 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—
Letters of Administration on the es

tate of Jacob W. Boon, late of Howard borough,
Centre county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have
been granted to John T. Boon, residing on
said Borough, to whom all persons indebted to

| said estate are requested to make payment
and those having claims or demand will make

 

known the same without delay,
CLEMENT DALE, JOHN T. BOON,

3716t Attorney. Administrator.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.—The un-
dersigned an auditor appointed by

the Court of Common Pleas of Centre county,
to hear and determine the exceptions filed to
the account of Henry Royer committee of Re-
becea Royer, lunatie, will attend to the duties
of his appointment on Friday the 26th of Feb-
ruary, A D. 1892, at his office in the Borough
of Bellefonte, No. 19 west High stceet, when
and where all persons interested can attend if

| they see proper.
E. M. BLANCHARD,

Auditor.3753t
 

rpeER LAND FOR SALE! 
A valuable tract of timber, suitable for

| RAILROAD TIES, TELEGRAPH POLES,

POSTS ECT.

situated in Union township, containing

FIFTY-ONE ACRES.

near Snow Shoe, R. R. at School House cross-
ing. Will sell the timber at a bargain, or will
sell the land and timber as it stands. Address

| the owner.

J. THOMAS HARRISON,
2504 Frandford Avenue,

Philadelphia.376 61%

 

Banner Lye.   
JO'VERY FAMILY.
i Wastes or gives away during the year
more or less kitchen grease, each pound of
! which can in a few minutes be converted into
| two pouuds of the PUREST SOAP, far better

i than can be found on sale. ‘I'ne only expense
for making ten pounds of this soap, with five
and one-half pounds of grease or oil, is the

! trifle cost of one can of NTR
| to be found at nearly BANNER LYE
every grocery store Wa

  

' Dissolve the contents of one can of Banner
Lye in three and one-half pints of cold water
and pour slowly into five and one-half pounds
of lukewarm grease, stirring from the start,
until it thickens into a mushy condition ; then

| pour into any kind of mould to harden—a
| child can make it, and full directions are to be
found back of each label.

! A can of BANNER LYE will do the work of
twenty-one pounds of washing soda,” and be-
sides its value for scrubbing purposes, the
cleansing and disinfecting of Sinks Closets
and Waste Pipes, destroying the Filth and

; Disease arising therefrom, makes its system.
atic use one of the greatest boons the house-
keeper has fallen heir to.
¥®.Send for Illustrated Pamphlet on soap

» making, Free.
THE PENN CHEMICAL WORKS,

Philadelphia, Pa.37 6 3m
i
 

JRACKETSTORE NEWS.
 

mestic duties at Baileyville where the groom
will engage inthe mercantile business.

is our £%=
 

The Silver Question.
 

How Leonard Rhone the Granger Leader Speaks
for his Organization in Pennsylvania.

 

A telegram from Washington under
date of Feb. 9th, states that at the hear-
ing before the house committee on coin-
age. weights and measures to-day, Leon-
ard Rbone, of Pennsylvania, represent-
ing the legislative committee of the na-
tional grange, said that the American
farmer was asking that silver be restored
to the position it had occupied prior to
1873. Aunincreased volume of money,
he said, meant an enhancement of
prices. The farmers had no silver or
stocks to sell, but ne did have farm
products, which were affected not only
“Hyour policy. but by the policy of other
countries. When the American farmer
went with his wheat into the pool mar-
ket, he obtuined possibly $1.10 & bushel
for it, while the Indian and Russian
farmer realized $1.80 in silver for his
wheat, thus placing the American farm-
er in a disadvantageous position in the
foreign markets. He read the resolu-
tion of the National grange in favor of
free coinage.

and he wanted Congress to protect the
legal ‘ender qualifications of the money
jssued by the general government, so
that he could not be compeiled to make
his payments in one form of money
alone.
 

——Fine job work of ever discription

at the Warcaman Office.

Here |

The farmer, he added, !
was at the mercy of the moneylender,

This has been a very busy week
' Loads of new goods came to us—

' They all had to be marked in plain

figures, and places found for them
(in their proper departments and
just here we say, that finding a
| place for them, in our already ov-

ercrowded room was not the easiest

kind ofa job, ard then customers
‘came in crowds, looking for goods
‘needed at the right price and found
{em too and between the goods

coming in and the goods going out

| we had a picnic of course—

JUST IN

| Bales of Bleached and Unbleached

' muslins—standard qualities and
: every day necessities, at a less price

‘to U than most storekeepers pay

| tor them—

A two horse load of Soap, came

to us—and we propose to do our

share toward keeping this ‘neck of

the woods’’ clean if good soap and

‘low prices will do it—

Too much to talk about, Kom

and C.

2 YOU PPREHENSIVE| :
RE YOU ATPHENENS A T SECHLER'S YOU CAN GET

Sechler & Co.
 

 

FINE DECORATED TOILETSETS ;—

10 pieces, £3.50 and $4.00 per set:
Finest Imported sets, 10 Pieces Gold
at $6.50 and $7.00. Same goods, 12
pieces (with jar) at $9.00, $9.50 and
$12.00. These are all good bargains
It will pay you to see these goods be-
fore purchasing.

}(5
PLAIN AND DECORATED CHINA.and Glass ware.—

A great variety of goods to sell by
the piece, at all prices from 10 cents

up.

|
ao50Loi.p,.

FINE CONFECTIONERY !—

In great variety from 10cts upto
$1.00 per pound. Raisins 10cts ; 15cts ;
20cts ; 25cts and 35cts per pound.
New crop California Prunes, large size
15¢ts ; Appricots 10cts and 1hcts per

 

 

pound.

VEmecom,

Figs; Table Oil,
Currants, . Maple Syrup,
Citrons, Fine Table Syrups,
Ketchsup Sauces, New Crop N. O. Molasses,
Extracts, Sweet Potatoes,
Cranberries, English,Walnuts,
Fine full cream Cheese, Shelbarks,
Almonds, Florida Oranges,
Mixed Nuts, Lemons,

Banannas, Fruits & Preserves,
White Grapes,
Canned Vegetables,

metsmn() memesmeet

FRESH ROASTED COFFEES

Old Government Java ; Mocha and
Rio.

TEAS ;—AND SPICES

Yinest Green, Black and Japan
Teas, and Pure Spices.

Of our own

MINCE MEAT.—

good as it is possible to make it.

om
Ne ;

make. This goods is as
We

put in it the best material obtainable.
Try it.

86-45

You will be pleased.

SECHLER & CO.

Bush House Block,
BELLEFONTE, Pa.

cm

Loeb’s Closing Out Sale.

S.— !

CARPETS date from a
very remote period of anti-
quity and were originally
employed by Oriental Na-
tions tor reclining or kneel-
ing upon. As time passed,
their us2s became more ex-
tended as well as the varie-
ty of styles and the countries
using them until at lastfrom
being applied to Religious
and Court ceremenials, to the

decorating ot Fair Ladies’

Bowers and for Knights and
Troubadores, to rest upon,
they are found in every spot
upon the Globe, among civil-
ized and half civilized people,
and the humblest cot is not
considered habitable without
these warm, beautitying pos-
sessions. And so, from the

tedious needle-work styles of
Idia and Persia and the Hand
looms of later days has come
the grand manufactories
where by machines the mag-
nificent Wiltons, Brussels,

Tapestries and  humbler
Terades down to the simple
Yarn Carpets, are turned out
in incredible quantities and
at prices that place them
within the reach of the most
unpretending.

Of the many creations,
fair samples of them all will
be found in cur Carpet De-
partment. To start the sea-
son we have received a few
pieces of Axminster, of Roy-
al beauty and the first ever
shown in the city. ‘The us-

ual price for this King of
Carpets in all large cities is
$2.50 a yard, but we have
decided upon $1.60, In
richest shades of Cream 

 

A POSITIVE——

C1. 08S ING

—1 BARGAINS AT LOEB'S

OUT SALE

it
 

This is a positive Closing out Sale for the purpose of

 

i 4 4 GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 4 § 32
 

——COMMENCING——

o——THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3rd, 1891.—o0

My entire stock is put on sale, regardless of cost. Now is your time to

procure Live Bargains in

|
 

-———| CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS, ———
 

GIVE ME+
+

+
+ i

86 47 tf

A CALL. + 3 +

SIMON LOEB,

Bellefonte, Pa.

White, Old Rose, Wood

Browns, Gray, ete.

BALTZELLS,
Corner Eleventh Avenue

and Eleventh street.

36.47 Altoona, Pa.

The World for 1892.

 

“The most energetic, resolute and relentless jour-

nal in America when it sets out to accomplish

any great object; I can testify to itsready
humanity, comprehension and persistence.”—

Gan Hamivrox.
 

We can tell ouy Republican readers a secret
and our Democratic friends a piece of good

41 news:
The World intends to and will elect another

Democratic President this year, as it elected
Grover Cleveland in 188%.
Whether the Democratic candidate shall be .

Grover Cleveland, representing the cause of
Tariff reform, or ary one of a number of other
Democratic leaders who can be elected, repre-
senting all the elements of opposition to Re-
publicanism, the World will be foremost in his
Sens rt. The next President must be a Demo-
crat.
But while doing this the World will give to

its Republican readers, as it did in the recent
campaign, a fuller and better report of Repub:
lican meetings and speeches in the Presiden-
tial canvass than the organs of their own party
print. The World never colors news : it photo-
graphs events.
The World isnow printing an average of

over 330,000 copiesa day. It has made anet
average gain of 36,000 aday during the past
year. It will circulate next year, ou the basis
of this increase only, at least 120,000,000 copies
of the ablest, strongest and best Democratic
newspaper ever printed.
The World is recognizedas distinctively the

Newspaper of the People. It believes that to
be the highest jcurnalism which is dedicated

 
 

JoCRnLEnE HOTEL PROP ER

TY FOR SALE,

AT

STATE COLLEGE.

The undersigned offers his hotel property,
at State College, for sale and invites corres-
pendence with all Parties desiring to invest
money in an excellent paying business

It is the leading hotel at the College and en-
joysa

LARGE STUDENT AND TRANSIENT
CUSTOM,

The hotel has lately been remodeled and
fitted throughout with steam heat. Every-
thing has been arranged for convenience and
comfort, A large stable, ice house and all
necessary outbuildings are on the property
and io the best of condition.
The building occupies the corner lot at the

main entrance {o the College grounds and has
the most desirable location in the town. The
owner desires to sell owing to sickness in his
family and must leave the place on that ac-
count,
Address all communications to

S. S. GRIEB,

 

 

37 4 tf. State College, Pa.

UDITOR’S NOTICE. —In the
Orphans Court of Centre county. In

the estate of Henry Krumrine, late of Gregg
township, deceased. The undersigned iL
auditor; appointed by said court to make dis-
tribution; of the balance in the hands of the
Executor, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, will attend to the duties of his appoint
ment at his office in Bellefonte, on Tuesday
the 16th day of Feb. A. D. 1892, at 10 o'clock a.
m., when and where all parties interested may
attend and present their claims if they ses
proper, or be forever debarred from coming in
upon said fund.

A. WILLIAMS,
3713 Auditor.

Vycouen GOODS !

We still have a good assort-
ment of woolen hosiery, from
10cts up. .

Woolen underwear for ladies
and children, red underwear at
one haif regular price.

MITTENS FROM 10 CENTS UP.

Facinators, Children coats and
caps, &c.

COME AND SEE US.

CASH BAZAAR,
No. 9, Spring Street,

ellefonte, Pa.
36 40 1y

 

UDITORS NOTICE.—Notice 1s
hereby given that the undersigned

an auditor appointed by the Orphans’ Court of
Centre County to hear and determine the ex-
ceptions filed to the account of John G. Love,
adm'r, of ete., of the estate of James T. Hale,
Jr. and restate the account in accordance with
his findings will meet the parties interested at
his office in the borough of Bellefonte, on
Tuesday, the 16th day of February, 1892, at 10
o'clock a.m , for the purpose of his appoint
ment when and where all parties interested
may attend if they see proper.

J. C. HARPER,
37-1-3t Auditor.

WATE: a

4000 BUSHELS GOOD CLEAN
WHITE OATS.

MARKET PRICE—CASH.

Office at old Snow Shoe Coal Yard.

27 4 tf. BerreroNTE FUEL & Suerny Company 

to the Dials service.
The World puts heart and conscience into its

work as well as brains. It is the handmaid of
Justice, the unraveler of mysteries, the de-.
tecter and the terror of Crime, the friend of
the friendless, the help of the poor, the
strength of the weak. Realizing that its pow-
er comes from the People, it gives back to
them freely whatever service its influence
and its resources enable it to render.
With a perfect equipment, a thorough or-

ganization, capable direction and a deep de-
termination to move on and up to higher
ideals and greater achievements, the World
wishes 1ts multitude of readers a Happy New
Year, and confidently bids thom to expect from
it during 1892 even more wonderful things
than it has already accomplished.  37-5-4t.

ALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE.—Pursuant to an + der of the

Orphan’s Court of Centre county, Pa., will be
sold at public sale on the premises, in Worth:
township, in said county, on

SATURDAY, the 13th day of FEB. A. D. 1892,

the following described real estate, late of
Abel Reese, deceased, to wit :
Bounded and described as follows: Bound-

ed on the north by lands of Harry Adams, on
the east by lands of Reuben Reese's estate, on
the south by lands of Ridgeway & Budd, and
on the west by lands of Peter Kelley, contain-
ing

TWENTY-TWO ACRES MORE OR LESS,

about ten acres cleared and under cultivation,
about six acres of it good meadow, situated on
public road, near school house, good water on
the premises
Sala to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m., condi-
tions made known at sale by

LEVI REESE,
Administrator.3733

ANTED.—Men to work a new
Ln and paying business. Nothing like
itin existence. Insurance solicitors preferr-
ed. We pay salary or commission to right
parties. Address, with references,
WORLD'S FAIR TRANSPORTATION CO,

37 4 2t* Geneva, N. Y.
 


